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DEMOCRATIC COUNTY MEETIKO.

The Annual Democratic County Meet
log will be bcld at the Court House, in

lbs Borough of Mauch Chunk, on Mou
day, AiiRUst 18tb, 1881, nt cos o'clock
p. m. It will ba tba duty of tbts meet
fne- to name persons to bold the Delegate
Elections, fix the tlm of holding the
County nominating convention, and sc.

lect a County Committee for the ensuing
campaigu, and transact any otbet busi
ness upou which it 1ms power to not.

Geosoc W. EsEn. Chairman.

It ts edited that Jiimot G Blaine nill
make no stump speeches. Logan will
attend to that part ot the work.

Trie Parlx Fioaso bounds this note of
warning an a safeguard to be observed
Against cholera: ''Shun nil causes of
physical nnd moral prostration, every
exoesa, of wh stever nature it nmy be,

Tsrewell to Bacchus! Pfnce to Venas.'

rrtu.iDcr.Fnu Reoobd. Mr. John
Itonch'd yacht tho YosMnito not proving
fast enough, be has evolved a neat little
scheme to sell her to the United Sutes
Government for a gunboat. Mr, Itoacb
way bo truatt-i- l to depart from tho cus-

tomary methods of dealing in second-ban- d

goods so far as to get lull value for
bis cast-of- f yacht.

The President has called for the resig-

nation of Gen. James Ijougstreet ns
United States II irslml for the Northern
Distriotof Geor hi. The Attnrnej-Gen-er-

has preferred charges against bim
for carolessuess nnd iutlHol ury, md
asked for his immediate removal. It is
undemtood that ha will be succeeded by
John E. Bryant.

To the inquiry as to the whereibcnls
of the star-fjei- l goddtss of reform, Col
Wnttorson, in the LutihVill,. Coonirn
Jucr.NAL replies: "Modest nnd smiling,
she Is Hitting, liko the viitnoun and in
dustrious maid shells, upon the National
Democrnllo platform, knitting n pair uf
gloves for Grover Cleveland to ear when
he takes the handle of the mop with
which ho is to scour the Augean
ctables."

The rescue ol Lieut. Grtely nnd a few
of I survivors of his party from their
perilous position iu the Arctio regions
Lasbetn received itb feelings of tbe
deepest satisfaction nil over the civilized
world. The expedition that rescued
them 'jas wtli managed, nnd consisted
of officers nnd men conuected witli tbo
TJ. S. Navy, hence they nre not entitled
to tbo largo reward offered for the find
ing of tbe shipwrecked txplorera of the
G tely oxrrdition.

FnOM nu exchange: Tho Hungarian
laborer who ore really of no l,iu to
tho proud Slagyar race, but come fri m
tho vilest corners or Austrian Galiclu
those laborers who toll In the Iron works
of the Schuylkill nnd Lehigh Valleys,
are being discharged for lack of employ-
ment, nnd In consequence they nre troop.
Ing to the coal regions, where no n

goes tsrape absolute
etarvation. Labor iu digging conl nnd
pje has descended almost to the lowc6t
pofslble notch in the scale of exUteuce.

Mn. TIlaime, Republican candidate for
President, bns submitted his letter of ac-

ceptance. It contains COflO words, which
makes it a very long letter, but it is one
of the dnlUht specimens of its kind ever
inflicted on a community It contains a
lot of information that has been given to
the people time nnd again. Why all
thin useless waste of brain matter about
tariff, commerce, publio iutids, sacred
ballot, &c. It was his letter of ncceplnuce
the people wanted, not a tx.ok. ThP

Is found Iu the first sentence
the document nnd it alono was all that
was needed. Tho geutleman then
lauuehes iuto along-winde- d essay on the
alftirs ol the couulry. Kicrjbodi
knows tbe man and tbe C000 words he
uses will have no more eflcct on tbe
Voters Uinn if ho bad simply said: "I
no Mr. Logan nlso uuuonnces bin
nj ieptauoo. ot tbo nomination for

'I tuisk," said Dr. Michael OTIira,
brother of Bishop 0'IIira, ofScrauton,
and blmsilf au earnest Catholic, prac-

ticing largely among persons of bit own
faith, "that some Catholics who ordinar-
ily vote the Demccrntio ticktt nre In.
dined to cast their ballots for lllaine
this year, and that for Very insufficient
reasons, lam told there was a strong
loaning tonnrd Blaine among members
of a certain factiou opposed to Mr. Ran
d ill. Since Cleveland's nomination this
fading has weakened and some of those

ve'y persons have joined Democratlo
oimpuign clubs." When asked to name
the reasons (iivm by Democratlo Irish
in u for favorlug lilaiue, Dr. O'H.ira
said the feeling was mainly due to two
onsen oue a reaction from tbe bitter
denunciation of Blaine by the Orange
men. the other, and tbe stronger, a hope
nud belief that Mr. lllaine as President
wonld make thlugs unpleasant tor Great
Britain. 'Oae Irish Oatholis said to

me' coctiuued Er. O'llara, "that be
should vote for lllaine because the latter
b&s Catholio blood iu bis veins, while

siioB members of the Catholio Temper
h'ice Society, of whlcn I am a memner,
luye expressed a kindly feeling towards
lllaine because they believe bim friendly
l, the Irish cause. Dr. UUara stated
t iat be knew less of dlrtct opposition to
Cleveland, but be bad recently beard
) iiett speak of the New York Governor

ti having vetoed the publio worship bill
tad the bill granting aid to tbe Catholio
Protectory. Iu spite of tho fact that it
L id b.eti shown that it was Governor
( oruell'it veto that killed tbe publio wor,
kuip bill, ud iu spite of tbe explanation
ns to tbe Catholio Protectory bill, both
matters, be thought, were being used
anvng Irishmen against Cleveland. Tbe
o h' i vetoes of Governor CUvaland,

I Utveil, bad Us4 weight with Irishmen
thin religious and patriotic considers.

thus. Dr. O Ilaia it strongly in favor
ct CltvtUnd.

THE TtEPUBLlCAT? REVOLT.
The addres.8 of the Independent Tie--

publicans, who met In conference Tues-
day nt New York, cannot fall to com- -

maud the considerate nttentlon of the
whole country. There can be no ques-

tion, says the Philadelphia Times, of the
sincerity nnd unselfish earnestness ef
these men, among whom nre cot a few
wboss names were consplcnous In the
very earliest councils of the Ttepublioan
party. Tbey nre as proud of its past
achievements as younger Republicans
can be, but they look upon a party as a
menus to nn end nnd cot as a despotio
power that is to bs obeyed nt any cost.

The address sets forth very clearly that
upon questions of present policy there
Is really no dividing line between the
parties at this time. The platforms of
both of them, upou all topics of first
Importance, are In substantial accord
with coo another and with what Is re
garded as the prevailing entrant of opin
ion. Tho danger to the country, there
fore, cannot be In the sucoess of any dls
pnted policy; ills the far greater peril
of insidious political corruption the west the Oarrisuu Church, where,
morconery and demoralizing spirit and a coffin, without tablet

ornamentation, rest the
tendency that have so often accompanied Frederck Wll- -greol knji wlt) hi, falherf
a long party rule. cow the Itepnb. m I, by his the same chapel.
llcau party has placed in nomination for
the f residency a representative of the
men, the methods the conduct which
the publio conscienoe condemns nnd
which illustrate tbe very evils which
honest men would reform. This nomin-
ation, tbey hold, has for tbe time super
seded nil other Issues, by raising the
question of official honesty, nud upon
that one supreme issue tbey determine
to stand out their party nnd en

deavor to defeat its candidates.
Tbero is great significance in tbe ser- -

tence quoted Mr. Seward, iu which
that wise statesman predicted that tbe
Republican pnrty would run its course
and decay and die, as other patties had
done before it. Some, nt least, of these
New York Independents followed Seward
from the Whig pnrty to tho ctw-bor- c

pnrty of Republicanism and now they
nre ready in turn to lend in a new revo
lution against a bondage ns servile and
inllnoncci) as dangerous to the life nud
liberty of tbe nation ns those ngnlnst
whiob the best conscience of the country
rose In revolt a generation nun.

THE POLITICAL PEOSPECTS
We con I ess, savs the Boston HcnALD,

that we do not understand the reasons
for Republican confidence that lie conn
try i; to be carried this year by their
candidate. Iu I860 tbe popular vote
was ns follows: Garfield, Republican,
4,451,410; Hancock, Deruocr.it, 4.444,052,
Weaver, Greenback, 308 578. Republl.
can plurality over Democratic vote, 01G1

Among the close States that year Call,
fornla Democratic by 78; Conner.
ticut went Republican by G5G; Indiana
went Republican by 0G12; New Jersey
went Democratic byOlOj York weui
Republican by 21,033,

In 1882 these States all went Demo
cratic by the following pluralities: Call
fornla, 23 C19; Connecticut, 41C1; Indi
nn., 10,416; New Jersey, 2143; New

Y irk, 102, b5i. Kansas, Massachusetts

and Michigan also went Democratic it
1832, nnd Michigan also went Democrat

ie on aomuller vote in 1883. New York

anl Connecticut leturned to tbe Repub
lie iu column jn 18s3. but New Jersej
rem lined Democi'atic.

Iu the present House of Represents
llv '8 the Democrats bive a majority of
sevjnty-tbre- c, nud a majority in tbe
deligatlons of twenty-tw- Stutes, while

the Republicans have n majority in the
delerutions of filteen States, and one
delegation (that of Florida) is equally
divided.

Iu 1882, when this Congress wns elect
ed, only eight States gave Republican
majorities, and tbe popular majority
against the Republican party was over
000.000.

These facts, taken from a carol ul com
pilatlon published in the Advertised
ura rather impressive. Tbe Republicans
who expect to carry the country thi
year with a ticket against which there
his been a prompt revolt
ed dimensions assume that there is to be
a oomplett) reaction from tbe vote of
18S2.

The new apportionment, on which tbe
election will be counted yrar, helps

the Democrats, because its increases tbe
relative power of t.'ie Soulb.giving it 153

ut of 401 votes,
3G'J.

The chances are that t.'ie contest will

be a vtry close one, with a

majority to decide it should the election

be thrown into the House by any meaus.

In Foreign Lands.
From our own Correspondent.

Munich, Germany, July 5, 1831.

Tho American, to whom the sight of a

soldier in unltnrm is a novelty, will find
the vast military organizations of the Euro
pean nations especially notable. In par
tlcular this the esse in Germany, where
with a standing army of nearly halt a mil
lion men, soldiers are everywhere present,
and almost every town has Its barracks and
garrison. This nation, with a population
equal that nf Ihe United States, supports
an army which on a peace basis Is more
than twenty times large as our own and
on a war fonttna, numbers over a million

on.la quarter ol men. In fact Ihe continual
presence of tho military becomes a deeideu
nuisance, and one cannot help comparing

the condition of this army burdened land
with America, where, thank Cod, our sur
roundlngs do not require such vast and ex
pensive armaments.

From Frankfort to Berlin is a tiresome
of nearly four hundred miles, with but

little of Interest along tbe route. Tb
country is densely pooulated and, as Is tbe
case throu.hout nearly all Germany, the
land is umler goon cultivation, nu cattle
are seen grazing in the hera or elso-

ahm in EurniK). excepting In tbe mouu'
tatnnus regions, the soiling system being
used on account Ihe greater economy oi
land. In consequence of this, but few
fences are seen end the waste and expense
ufthat class of lines Is rendered
unnecessary. Berlin, the capital nf Ihe
German Empire, Is situated on the riyer
Spree and has a population about 1,100.-110- 0.

It Is a well built city, but as is the
case in many European capitals, the newer
portions beyqnd the gates are much more
elegant than the central and older sections.
The principal sireei oi iwrnn is- - unierueu

mantle oisoc'tllons ore all gone, and noth-let- t, Lincoln and many others erected In

Ins remains but angular and awkward ,
different ofour find, together with

speeimoos of hurosnltr, discussing the
merits of Limb ttrrje- - cheese or the pro)eots
of the sourkroutrrop. But the street Itself,

Ithoueh famous, Is a one. Hn parts of Ihe globe. Tho diuertut n6 is cot so daf aa people take
U Is broad and well kept, but the aforesaid
lindens nre many them not yet ot eui
ficlent sixe to render a very imposing ap-

pearance, while they serve to obstruct the
View, 'ine uranaeuDurggaie was inoaeneu
after the Propylace of Athens and is regard-
ed as the finest arch In Europe, next to the
Ara deTromrhe, at Paris. It is surmount-
ed by a colossal four-hors- e car of Victory,
which was taken to Pari" by the French in
1806 but vras returned In 1814. The mus-
eums which are located near tho center of
the citv, constitute one of tho Isrgest and
moil valuable collections In Europe. They
are especially rirh In ancient Grecian statu-
ary, the collection far exceeding that of the
British Museum. The picture galleries are
extensive and contain many works of the
best artists, both ancient and modern. The
government buildings are worthy ol no es-

pecial mention and new ones are aoon to be
erected, the corner atone ot the new Parlia-
ment house having been laid about the
timeof our visit.

A few miles west of Berlin is TMsdam,
the famous residence of Frederick thnOreat.
Ilia ualace. with tho rooms occupied by
him remaining In their original condition,
Is near the station and but a short distance
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tn plain black or
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Sans Bouci, built by Frederick as a retreat
from cere, and where he passed the last
years of his Hie, tabula mile ana a nan
distant and in the vicinty are many other
points of interest which time will not per
mil ns to visit.

the "German Florence," as It Is
frequently called, Is about one hundied
miles south of nn the Elbe, which
divides tbe city into two parts. Itis famous
for its art collections and musoums, and
also for its china, the Principal manufac
tories of which are a few miles out of the
citv. The Zw ncer. in which are located
Ine principal attractions, is an immense
in en bu Mines nniv a snim niuauco irnm
the river and near the old palace of the
k nesotSaxonv. Itcontalns the Histories
Musuem. the Museum of Casis, the Mus
eum ol M nrrslocv. the Museum or Nation
nl Historv. the Museum of Eneraviuzs and
the worM lamous nieture caiit-ry- . mis
collection consists nt about 2,400 paintings
and Is one ot the finest In hurnpe. Kin
eludes the Sistine Madonna, retarded by
many critica as the first painting In the
worM. The Madonna, nl hemic size, is
represented as standing upon the clouds
and holding the child in her arms, while
she looks Into the dintance with a v

expression as though she would fathom the
On the lell Is Pote St Slxtus and

nn the right 8t Barbnra, while below ro
the two cherubs wliofe bunny lares are
Imilliur ih world nvi-r- There is an in
descrilwble charm about the picture which
draws one again and again Iroin other pans
of the gallery, to gnza nn the wonrtrous
beauty of the mother and the divine ana
solemn loveliness of the child. The gal
lei v also contains Cnrreimn's "La Jtntle
and Holy Family, Batoni's and Correitgio'a
Magdalens, Basanlerrato's bleeping Venus
anil many other masterpieces ol ine worm
most famous artists.

After enjoying, as many have,
a visit to these wonderful art collections
which haye been in process of accumulation
by these governments lor centuries, it is
somewhat humiliating to read, as we did.
in telegraph dispatches a lew aavs laier
that our wise (?) men assembled at Wash,
ington had refused by an
voto una in direct opposition hi ti wisoes
of American artists, both at home anil
abroad, to even retucethe duty ou works
of art; thus successluliy "protecting" Amer
ican painters against one ol ine uisi meann
of and rendering probable
and Jusl the Immediate eniorcemeui oi ra
tnliatory measures by the authorities in
these great centers ol ort study.

Vienna, or " wein, ' as ineuerman nam
it. waa nur next slopninc point, and this
also necessitated a long wearisome journey
of nearly lour hundred miles from Dresden,
Willi but little to break me innDoiony oi
the trip. This city, which has a laipula
lion only n tnlln smaller than tne Prussian
capital, is not located on Danube river as is
usunllv supposed, but I'lx.n tho Danube
canal, a small branch of the main stream
Tho old fortifications, which entirely snr
rounded the ancient city, wero all leveled
in 1857 and a broad avenue, known as the

nine Strasse." constructed in their place.
Tois street which is one ol the we
have vet Been In Europe separates the an
cient and modern imrlions f the city , the
former with crooked streets and a medieval
aspect being within and the Utter, one of
the most inviting on tne continent, wiinnui
its borders. '1 he principal public buildings.
c.overnmental nllices, etc., ir all located
on the Iling Strasse and hera too was tho
falcons Hing theatre, tho burning of which
a fan' years ago and the terrible loss of life

In the lysines, sentsucu a inrui oi mirror
throughout Christendom. Extensive build.
ings are alaii ueing erected on tne -- uing
into which, completed, the art col
lections. etc.. will be calhered. the Belve
derc gallery Is Ihe prtnctpal collection ot
paintings nun Is a large ami vuiniioie one.
It Is divided into two sections, mo iiniimi
unit Netherlandish schools, nnd each con
tains a large number nfthe wnrks ol the
most faiiinu masters. The Liechtenstein
gallery, a private collection, also Includes
s.nne excellent spec mens, incomer wim
many interior works, tne total niimocroo
in: about I .SOD. numerous statues annrn

the parkB and squares of the city, the most
liitcrealini! heinc that of l'rinc Schwartz
enhurg, who commanded at the three daya'
biltle nl imlpsic. wuicn was me ursi step in
Hi,, final overthrow of the great Napoleon.
The unfavorable condition of Austrian
finances is evident, eveu to a stranger, from

In nlaa o. 138 out ol the circulation of a depreciated fractional

or

boundary

or

Dresden,

Americans

miner currency, somewhat similar toe
"shlnplasters" current In America during
the "late unpleasantness." The Oermati
Ittiiniaira Is almost universally spoken and
Roman Catholio is the prevailing religion;
about twenty eight of Ihe thirty-seve-

million population belonging to that luitn
Ihe balance being divided among Proles
lunts. Jews, the Rreeli Church, etc

The scenery ot the Danube at some lo-

calities above Vienna is said tn compare
lavorablv with that ol tho I'.lnne; but I

not ol sufficient Interest to lustily spending
the time required for the trip, consequently
wo tako n train ami are wniricii nn in
M'nnlcli. the ancient nf Ilia kinedom
nl Lavans, nymiliiig Halznurg as one ol uu
liumuugs of JJiirnpe. in us putmc uunu
tne. and Its collections of art. Munich i

one of tbe richest cities of Europe. It is In

cateil upon lhe"isar, flowing rapidly" am;
l v.rv irregular iu its streets aud genera
nlan. Like Vienna, it lias a uroau oouie.

.viiii. ihe place of its old
cations and separating the undent Irnm the
mm .rn ellw. 1I1B ivi'jni bi.itj, trn.iii
imrtious nf which sre "pen to the- - public
each day, contains a large number mar-tide- s

nf interest, but the greatest attraction
ia a series of lulls, on the wans oi wnicn
are some ol nnesi irescoes ni inu-ic-

Iliiiiri.t uir events in the ves nl i,narie
inaeue, ami Frederick Brlain?ia and also
nivinc scenes lrom t he Xtibelungeu-llei- l

Tim nl.l t'inBeul neli. or tilciure caucry,
tiillK about 1.5U0 piintiugs, inclueflng VV

bv Rubens an, I a large reureaenlallon ol lue
other famous maslsrs.

Of coune In the vast collections it is im
rioailble to elvo even a Psssinz xlance at
large portion of the pictures, and in msny
cases more would noi bo uesiranie; as evet
In t in beat ra ler les there are many wnicn
tn the uncultivated eve at least, are ot but
llttla Interest. Willie those which have be.
come world famous are sufficient to occupy
all the time which an ordinary tourist rat
enmmand The freauent recurrence of tb
Vinln and Child as a subject for painting
also becomes somewhat monotonous, we
having counted no less than tniny-iw-

renreuntatlons of the virzlu In a saloon
containing only fifty eight pictures. Tbe
new f inacoineK is aevoiea uj nioueru an
and its Sua paintings Include some oi tne
heat wnrks of Pilotv. Hess, Rnttmao, Zim

merman and others, while the Glpplothek
or gsllsry of ancient sculptures, presents a

remarks blv well classified collection, to
gethe' with several magnificent specimsn
from Canoya, Thorwalsaeu sna omers
nur nmi nav.

Tn the northwestern portion of the city I

Llmlan." which extends westward lrom tne lamous oronao lounur,, .u.
the Bihloss. old royal palace, about one property or tbe lloya laiiitiy, dui no

., ... ,..o' i n.n.rihv rrivnta parties. Hero many i

III US HI lOO UIIIIU.UUUIK L.IG, uj uitv, - j .

tav there is nolhliiir In a name. How all the bronso statues which havebeen elected
- . . . I i .. ,t.. Tint t hii with n iha naaL ie'that Is romanuo responas 10 one mere fug ,u -

. i.i.. ...- -i .. ...j.. . H,nniL na nni cu iu ma .iiukui
!L... .ill. .nd blue eyed Oar altsched full sited models of the colossal

i i i i. ... i.i..i. nneatrUn atatua of Washington, errcta-- l

words of live: but moonll.bt under lbs icomo;, ou
Wiswcedi U a very dlffsrsnt thing; our Utary, Wsbittr, Jeflsrson, wsrsnau, x.vn

the models of the great bronte doors of the
Capitol at Washington, representing scenes I

ip the me ol Uoiiimbos, besides many mod.
els ol ttstues erecteil an over Europe and

disappointing

overwhelming

improvement

a
1 i.. r I .1 -

a description here, as our d ,nl t0 Utb ,
t rue is m tod, In pan on and at B il..i.i. ,..Jri ,u. oiuse an opportunity to
to the northwest, ttllti its irand old castte
and Its fantous untyertlty, we will leave
our readera to reeover from the rapid travel
they bava had In this letter. 0. b. N.

FROM WASHINGTON
Speolal to the Advocate.

Waswmotok, Julr 10, list
The Navy Department was informed yes
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rescue, alter his frozen limbs beenam
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In linen covers. rolls ol now do it with energy
stand in tho main corridor, to be placed RAPSIIER.
upon the Door ot the East room. Workmen Lehighton, 4, 18S4,

to day busily engaged in taking apart
two of the three monster

of the East room. of chan
tellers conrisls ol nickel framework sur

by Cye thousand pendant crystal
ml it is no work to dismember
ml restore them Heretofore It

hes been the custom to them apart
eyery year or so, and thoroughly clean the
glass. This year, however, it is intended

take down the nickled framework and
snnd it Ij Philadelphia to he
This his never been donesiuce Ihe chandel
iers were put up, In the third year nf Presi

ent Grunt's first term. Only two chandel--

Iers are to bo removed tbe nil
ones. they are f Mni.ti will lw. n t N.

" " W. S . Tl .fllX Mare carefully
iu large wooden boxes. They will remain
there until the framework is from

Philadelphia, where tbe glass will
he removed, carefully cleaned, and restored
to their places. The central chan
delier will while the others are
gone, to illuminate the room in case of
cessity, and to serve as a model for

strutting the It will then be taken
own and through the same course of

treatment.

Our New York Letter.
Regular to tbe Advocate.

New Yobk. July 25. 1884

The performances of Miss Lulu
thn Georgia girl," have been
tbe of tbe town for
some time past. I have attended one or
no of her entertainments nnd haye seen

ab nit all tbe notables of New York, from
John Kelly and Harry Hill to George
iVilliaui aud Ward
occipyiug tbe row of seats iu tbe audi
toriuui. Whether Miss is, in tact,
one of the "electrical I urn uuable
to toll )ou; but does uot take lung to
ojnviuce one that her power is altogether
exir.iordinary. Her feats bava beeu

by dozeus of writers, nud I
mly to buy that their descriptions
n tX'iitgerated u is p. riectly
that can lilt a chair ou

man is simply by pUcing btr
uneued bauds tbe bacK ol tbe cbair
Sbe can blso a stout held
by several vigorous men, beliig

to tbe grouud. Dy toucbiug
uuibrelU, she cau it

plnuge lu a particularly
whv. Ouiuioun diller widely to the

UI tun j uuug wuiuaua puwer.
ouiizaa setmi iu ueneve mat iii,

is surcburued witb Dr.
looktu lue In bis

aud cautious
edgea that is open to but
ibut. In bis lue kin employs
merely power, vjiuers sneuK
of ber "pstchio influrnce," u ysgne

may or may not menu
something. I am iucllued to brr
nowtrs nre r.

Alios llurbi u by un means a as
exuberant writers have called brr- -

is somewhat ubuve tbe average height nt
women, rlrmlv built, wllb stronu body
and beavy, dnll face, and with

ol tbe palm very and
H'llbU. it ia a fact
uilU ilexiblo are often able
train tenaciously

Thoue who obaerva Mia
Hurst when she performing one
her feats, tail to sea a muscular
contraction in brr wrista
Kothluc could ba comical than one
uf ber tuterlainmeuu. Wallaeka Is
crowded each nluht. she makes
br appearance upon tba stags ia
welcomed with a shoot approval and
sympathy Tnen a score of aobitlons
athletes, yonne and old. co upon tbe
Mage and try to with ber.
mlgbt Bbe
flluis them witb the utmost ease.
scatters them and crestfallen, and
shakes the breath ont of On of
them, Wednesday amid tbe
footllRbta arose awkwardly with a
scorched trouser seat. It is worth
tbe price of admission to watch a well,
pleased and

though life upon
torment and Wbao
be tumbles into a pile of

tbe situation becomes still more
hilarious. ona baa been
that can make a point aRsiost lliaj
Hurst. most confident
not car to bandlsd by ber

John the crest American ab1r
builder and baa been
belora Dearly every years
with some scheme or frequently

several day in Dew York.
nniAvtiiit hard nf liMLrlniT. tint Tftnanftrt

other finite

future.

finest

when

capital

fortin

him to le. reasonable
and lh,

tt.t..
find out wbat other folks really thluk of
bim. lioaou was oomint down
an car tho other day when
young man, daytime
olerking it broker and rest of

in being a duae, unnertooK to
be fresh at exnensa of the bis sb'o

A
June 1884,

builder. TalklnR In a low tone for the "Jo A. SlUVC.
ueneus oigurrouuuiii

bis said: party on my Sir: Permit tne to

A thanks to for
the ont

Schley, John's, tnsn
of more Having put up in my oam one
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season at its
Of men who M"1
Lady first
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he Hndson

bathing Istand
sre way awraoiionii

had

plan

small

tbe crowds moving in that direction are
enormous. The sea
resorts are not doing very well (at
this season. Long liranah is having
speoially hard time, and one of tbe big
hoteU there has already closed New
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Sir: I bought Les- -

sin Separator Power,
same you and it
like charm. We

25 sheaves fair sized wheat
in minutes, and 100 ol
rye in nine minutes.

not exceptional,
the I would
recommend anv in.

nf first.rlnss of IjCIIIC

buy the

Respectfully

Wm.

lichightoii
Wallace Seiple

tlic Har
row. is most a
good article.

I have tested, field,

and cheerfully substan- -

tiate same.
Alexander Snyder.

largest stock

afield trial recently held any to test tho
nt Moarestown, J., of the
Harvesting Machinery, tho I put a email quantity
lono wing, au oi wm.cn were 10 uio niu anu none uroad-bindor- s,

The cast. To-da- y, notwitlistand- -
cye, Champion, Excelsior, ing the heavy drouth, tho
Johnston. Deerine, corn which I phosnhatcd is
O b b orne, Walter A. to four inches hieher
Wood and the Hubbard Se than the other, and I
aratc Olcanor and Binder. say that 1 very well

The universal verdict of all fied with the far.
present was that the Hubbard The used waa King

tl. lllinrn," Sltn 4r,A T)1,iU

lUseda per
ur ,v.-- ,,

picking Up yijij pounds,
for if to the lrom thegreen rye

without any on the
ground. others
cettinrr along very well, some

stuck, others did
not cut a lull swath.
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four different Oultivatorg Fire .Fly hand
wincli we sc la Here, we nave Cultivators!.. I -
selected the A is U Uorn
Shclecr and think it ia
must perfect of its kind.
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sell a Lever Feed Cut- -

Wo a South Bend one
horse plow.

TTe sell a Hamburg one
horse plow.

Price,

sell IKagon Jacks.
TFe sell wheel-barrow- s.

grants
Sold last season James

Mcrkle, of Litzenbcrg,
high county, Pa., a Qrcgg
Reaper, and he is ready and
willingto uphold its excellence.

ample trial
to:

Adam Miller, Shimersville,
rtn lf.l.u. I.

IVm. Shaup, Alburtis,
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Empire Grain Drills at
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